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ports were from localities where, whileLives Lost in Texas vMcMinnville Pays ; it waa known flood conditions prevailed.

ROBERT Ulin ):nc previous mention had been made of
loss f life. ; -- - i

missing since Sunday, after atarting oat
on a trip of Inspection tn a rowboat.

It is Impossible to accurately estimate
property damage, although a conserva-
tive estimate places the total loss in the
stricken district at S20.090.e90. tnetoatag

Following is the most recent summaryTribute to Former :

Official at Funeral
Flood May Be 300;
Damage, 20 Million of bodies recovered i , , 1 if , I I I '

less to cross and damage to rail lines
MAY. REPRESENT Eton Grove, J, all Mexicans : Laneport. nd rttjon eqtxipment.

Dallas, Texas. Sept. 13- -L N. S.)McMinnrille, SeplT 13. McMinnvilje SCIO SCHOOL GKOWIXG
Scio, Or Sept. 1 1-- Knrotlnwit In thecitizens turned out almost aa ar body Co The number oft known dead as result

pay-- final- - .tribute to the memory of of the cloudburst ' and tornado which school hero waa 143 for the first week.Georee W. Hender--CHINA AT PARLEY struck : South. Central and Southwest

Z3, an Mexicans i Tborndale, 45, all Mex-
icans ; Alligator Creek, t, all Mexicans ;
Lawrence Crossing, three negroes ; Bland
Farm. near. Taylor, four Mexicans ; San
Gabriel. 10, one white and one negro,
eight Mexicans.

Maynard Robinson, division superin-
tendent, and F. W. Leatherberry, di-
vision civil engineer of the Santa Fe
with headquarters at Temple, have been

There are 48 in high school with a sub-
stantial Increase certain. Miss EttaTexas last Friday night had mounted

1 ehott, former coon-- I
HmatC who aied

Saturday of blood Moreom of Corvattis was chosen to fillto total of ICS today. the vacancy in-th- e home economics do- - We Are Right in the Midit of the Greatest
Sale ofIt now seems certain that over 300poisoning, following

amputation of partmeat. bi! to jrvur OiBy Robert I. Besder
: raited Mm Huff Corewondan. .

must' have lost their lives. Latest re--
foot. Funeral aert
Ices were held tov Washington. Spt. 12. Former Secre 3 REBUILT, RENEWED AND REPAINTEDq v Dhrvday under lodgetary of State Robert tanning may ait in

t th conference on disarmament and auspices.
Mr. Henderson

Far East, representing a foreign power.
i It M

tA

Maaasl. jsnnaananawaniaeaennnnanai

Lanalag. It is learned in reliable quar
waa a Civil war
veteran and was 76
years of age. He
came to McMinnter, probably will be, or baa been asked

to act with Dr. Paul Relnsch aa counsel
111 ' iiville 27 years ago

and erected and op-

erated the Commer
for the Chinese delegation. Lansing la vaporat

AUTOMOBILES -

That the Northwest Anto Co. Hi
Experienced!

The success of this sale has been &otirying
and many bnyers have accepted the reasooaMe,
convenient terms we have offered. Take advan-
tage of this opportnnity and own a car of yoar
own. You are safe in baring a used car from a
reliable firm! Here are a few of the many wt'
offer I

iroull lUie Ihlgerisnow out of the city and, pending final
outcome of the matter, neither his office cial hotel near the railroad station tor

14 years. After retirement he became
active in municipal affairs, serving for
12 years as city councilman. He planned

here nor the Chinese legation was able
to make any statement on the question
fOBJIEa SERVICE RECALLED and cared for the city park. WhenHe is survived by two sons. J. A.

Hendershott of Stayton and Clarence; At the legation, however, it was
pointed out that Lansing and his father E. Hendershott of McMinnville,' and

Golden Gate
71 years experience
has deelcped fbat fine
tea fiayoi 'JmiQieen

In-la- w. the late John W. Foster, acted daughter, Mrs. Mabel Garrison of Mc
Jilinnville. He was an Elk, a Mason,aa counsel for the Chinese government

10 years ago and that even recently calls foran Eastern Star and a member of the

MAIM OK anger Club Roadster.
This car has been thoroughly rebuilt inour big snoet. New patot Jov. cord Ore.10 new, bat sells for leas than half thaprioe of a new one. f UO DOWN and the
balance monthly. We will take a light
car as part payment.

G. A. It.the Chinese here have "kept in touch
with Lansing.

The possibility of Lansing's partlcipa

With
the
cream
left
in!

Faithful Wife Fails
WE TEACH

YOU TO

DRJYE!

Hon In the conference Is Interesting in
light of his break with former President
Wilson following the Paris peace con To Stave Off Fibeference, and the exceptions be took, in
his book on the negotiations there, to ir.o KOicirruIt overbanled la Alsettlements WUaon approved in the Far
Kast Lansing also was or of Albany. Or., Sept. 13. H. C, Bleaser. Selected

with cere
where it

whose, wife refused to leave him when
mnnlng shape and baa good
bvy for MM DOWK aad
a aaoata.

the agreement negotiated between the
United States and japan in 1916, which feyhe. was placed in Jail Sunday night, was
was interpreted to mean American rec fined 2o in the city court here Monday
ognitlon of Japan's "special Interests" in grows

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvet Touch

For the Skin
Soaa,OlBtant,TaIeam JEe vfwrofcw. rmnlsiiM,0tTiiiiliii,iirT,Milfcrslm.

after he had pleaded guilty to a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. As an
outgrowth of this case Fred Hughes
wan arrested, charged with the sale of

the Orient.
"XXOWS EASTER SITUATION'

COLK "8" late model touring car. In ex-
cellent condition. Newly painted Royal
Bine. Tires very good. WIU take a lightcar as part payment, f 6&0 DOWN, bal-
ance In It monthly payments of $ioo .n

Intoxicating liquor. Bleaser is the com'It Is becaune of his intimate knowledge
of Far Eastern problems, aa well as his plaining witness. Hughes pleaded notexperience on the American peace com

cam

TTECA3TC.
WAIT B

EEEI

guilty.mission at Paris, that Lansing is said
to be sought by the Chinese government
to cooperate with Dr. Relnsch as coun-
sel during the parleys here on Far East t -

ern settlements. r '"ir" '

' 'j DRIVE ONE OF FOBD TOCaiHO CAB. Oome aaa sea It
for yourselL Too can't beat it for I1S&.If Lansing serves he will be the first

of the Wilson peace commissioners to be
called into the forthcoming diplomatic n.feWr -

w

struggle ror peace m the Kaat and arm-
ament limitation. General Blisa, another
of pie Wilson commission, might be ex-

pected to be called by Harding In an
advisory joapacity to the already selected

THESE SALE

CARS

5 Days
And If you art
not satisfied w
wftl allow yot
the foil pur-
chase price tiapply on an?

The Northwest Auto Co.
is giving you cars at Bar-
gain Prices, Easy Terms
and No Brokerage will be
added to the above prices.
Here are real values and
we stand back of every

American negotiation group, .but there
:. has been no announcement to this effect

.orarjre cab.DOBiother nsed ca
promise we make.

F. W. VOGLER, mechanically. The Dartin our stock.
t rcSiclcriL This car only aasl sad

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.

Harding Sees Show,
Plays Golf; 'Plans
Return to Capital

By Frank Rtetnoa
New York, Sept 13. (I. N. S.) Pres-Ide- nt

Harding and his vacation guests
today boarded the yacht Mayflower at
the Brooklyn navy yard and cruised
through the sound to a wharf near the
Pining Uock Golf club on Long Island,
where the president, spent the morning
at his favorite sporf. He had as oppon-
ents Senator Joseph Frelinghuysen of.
New Jersey, Henry P. Fletcher, under
secretary of state, and Dr. Albert Ely, a
friend of the New Jersey senator.

Some time today the president planned
to ..return to the Mayflower and start to
Washington in a leisurely cruise.

The' president enjoyed a theatre "party
here and was sincerely greeted by many,

Eighteenth and Alder

Phone Broadway 1460

ilk Mmr.muuan mrrc were, no lare crowas as
' bis visit was a surprise.

The president said he Would be back
in Washington by Frlda, but 'further
than that would not discJose "his plana

.60,000 Rail Workers O
ssBaBsBsBsaVssjB

- To Meet at Chicago
;
To Weigh Wage Cuts

- Chicago, Sept. , 13. (U. P.) Slxty- -'

thousand railroad employes will meet
here Sunday to conalder the preaent
wage difficulties with the roads.

. The announcement of the meeting was
made today by Bert M. Jewell, president
of "the railroad department of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

Jewell, who is to address the member-
ship, would not reveal the nature of his
speech. .

- The meeting was called in view of the
fact that shop employes all over the
country hate voted overwhelmingly

g z RAD AIR breeds disease. It rears
f an army of evil germs that attack and even s 1 1 m

JO" i
vueii Hamanity appreciates the of olilwiira. agalnat acceptance of the --wage cut that ventilated with ILG Faa. aeannnuairot tne tnea trewent into effect July 1.

tilatedwUhlLCFi r
MBS. LBVT WISS DIVOBCE

Kalama, Wash., Sept 13. Eunice
Irene Levy was granted a divorce from
Samuel Clint Levy of Kelso. Monday. .in

tually ravage your health in the poorly ventilated
room or building. Look for ventilation every-
where. Wherever you go or work or live,
demand compliance with tihe laws of gqod health.

Clean, fresh air is Nature's tonic for health,
strength, energy of mind and body the essential quali-
ties in office and shop efficiency.

The room or buifding ventilated with ILG Vent-
ilating Fans is free from the perils that lurk in foul, stag-
nant air. In it your health is safeguarded by the whole-
some invigorating. fresh air circulated by the ILG Ven-
tilating Fan moderate in price; operates for only a few
cents a day.'

Dip f Of course it is. A wonderful display
of all the. NEW Business Appliances,$100 Reward

Systems and Services for economical and effi-
cient transaction of business. AH under one
roof for the first time in Portland's history.

Will Be Given
for a Natural

BLACK ROSE , JJ Heartier tKKtitM J Iu,m
Sale in the restaurant equipped

with 1 LC Ventilating Fan.
W4& aa I LG Faa fat me kitchaa
no cooking odors or greasy
fume caa perineal, through
A living rooms.

Marshall

.Kaatator. It Mint Be Satarallj aad
Akeolatety Blaek

This business exposition is for
Business People. No admission
will be charged. None will be
admitted, however, except by
ticket We do this to limit the
exposition

t
to those it wiU.

benefit

Ideas worth thousands of dol-
lars to BUSINESS ! PEOPLE
wiU be theirs for the mere, at-tenda- nce

at this great business
exposition. ' It is something
new. Something different!
Something whole-whil- e !

The ILG Ventilating Fan is being displayed
and demonstrated by the leading Electrical
and Hardware dealers. See yotzr neighbor-
hood merchant for fall particulars, or write

us direct for illustrated literature,

SeetieSeW GboWA WoVor onTLfiSansmm.
If yotx are tn bnxmessy or are employed tn
the business world by all means attend the

Shop workfi break pnxltlkm
tecuriU whera frab air is asMM Shoppers stay loagar in tha

waokwHna abnorphara of 4he
1 LG Ventilated stores. sored by lUit

. 1 ;
. DEALERS t

Smith-McC- oy Elec Co., 571 Washington Portland
Oregon Sheet Metal Works, 146 Front St Portland
John Melrill , . .La Grande, Ore.

' J. E. McCalU Carlton Hotel .Portlana
J. C Bayer Furnace Co., 204 Market St. ... . .Portland
Rnnlgan & William, 311 H Front St Portland '
Grand Electric Co 127 Grand Aval ........ .Portland
Grand Sheet Metal Worka, 60 E. 3d SUf. . . .Portland

' Pierce-Tomlina- on Elec; Co., 286 Oak. ...... .Portland
HARRY K. MEAD, Local Branch Mgr.

People Electric Co , Medford
J. L. Vanghn . .Pendleton
Jordan Electric Co Ashland

410 Board of Trade Bldg. Mam 3914

FOR OFFICES - STORES
. 'Auditorium, September 19.to' 24,EACTORIES PUBLIC BUILDINGS ,

RESTAURANTS --THEATRES HOUSES-nc- -
r

) Phone Broadway 3198
i ... - .
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